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CHAPTER I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Does the tlve, six and seven year old, ln estlmating 
" 
.1z.s ot objeots show a tendenoy to "regress to the real obJeot", 
to borrow 9. phrase from Thouless,l or, 1s hls response based more 
on the proxlmal stimuli determin1ng size ot images' ~t what age 
level does he develop th1s estimation ot objects not exactly as 
they present themselves to hls 8enses but rather aa things known 
to him through experience' Does a relationship exist between his 
growing habits ot Judging peroeived sizes and his measured In-
telligence' 
A mass ot data has been aooumulated oovering countless 
manitestations ot the disorepanoy that exists between peroeptual 
awareness and the pattern ot sensory stimulation. This laok ot 
perfeot oorrespondenoe between peroeptual awareness on the one 
band and sensory stimulat10n oaused by physioal reality on tb. 
other, has been a central prOblem ot peroeption. One ot these 
measurable manitestations is thet reterred to as size oonstanoy 
•• 
1 R. H. Thouless. "Phenomenal RegreSSion to the Real 
ObJeot," ~l~lBb Jpurnal ~ PByoholo61" 19,1, XXII, 1-30. 
1 
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• 
or phenomenal regress10n to the reel s~ze. 
Those who bave worked extens1 vely ln the tield ot s1ze 
constanoy have not ta1led to remark upon the widespree,d lnd1vi4-
ual dltterenoes. Slnoe relatively 11ttle has been done w1th the 
younger ch11d, this lnvestlgat10n ls deslgned to learn whether or 
not there 1s development ot s1ze constanoy in ch11dren, tlv., slx 
and seven years oldl whether there are sex d1tterences 1n s1ze 
oonstancy. and to determine the relat10nshlp whloh m1ght ex1st 
between size oonstanoy and intelllgence and between size con-
stanoy and sex. 
The phenomenon ot perceptual constancy ooours when the 
pnysioal stimulus and oorresponding psycholog1cal react10n are at 
var1ence. This problem ot oonstancy torces us to ponder the con-
tradiotion 1t presents when we are faoed w1th the tact that our 
perceptions correlate so well w1th their objeots under widely 
varying stimulus oond1 tions. While there is no doubt the,t our 
retinal 1mage alone is not a reliable basis tor judgments ot the 
objeot's size, shape or oolor. The man approaohing us on the 
street does not grow proport1onally larger desp1te the muoh en-
larged retinal proJeot1on; the oirole observed on the oblique 
plane retains its oiroularity atter 1ts retinal image haa beoome 
a very flat elllpse. the shaded white disk remains wh1te, tbe 
1lluminated blaok one remains blaok even tbough the latter re-
fleots more ligbt. 
~----------. 
• 
The phenomenon of size oonstanoy presents itself when 
. 
the size of the objeot ls judged differently trom the size of the 
phYsical proJeotlon on the retina. The judgments do not adhere 
to the stimulus.value end a correotlon for the variatlons ln dls-
tanoe is made. Vigorous exper1~ental studies on the peroeptual 
constanoles have fam1liarized readers of psyohological 11terature 
w1 th the law of visual angle wb.1ch states thet the area ot the 
retinal 1mage of an object decreases wlth the square Of the dls. 
tance. This relation, however, between tbe perceived propertles 
of the visual object and the slze of the retlnal image i8 not 
constant. Borlng2 lnforms us thet "the retinal image of e coln 
held at ten lnohes trom the eye is four times 8S large a8 when 
beld at twenty lnohes, but tar peroeption there ls little lt 8DJ 
dlfferenoe in slze." 'There ls 8. tendenoy then, tor the object's 
peroeived size to remaln oonstent •• en though it 1s •• en at dit-
terent dlstances. on the other hand, 1n v1sual peroeption the 
s1ze of the retinal lms,ge wlth respeot to the dlstance of the 
objeot trom the peroe1ver may be determined by the follOWing 
equat10ns 
Retlnal Image = Size ot Objeot / D1stance of Object.' 
-
2 Borlng-Langteld-Weld, fS12h9lo61. 1946, 214. 
, Harold Sohlosberg, "A Note on Depth Peroeption, 
Size Constancy and Related Topics." fS!C90,gglge1 BIY.~w. 1950, 
LVII, ,16. 
4 
• 
Thouless4 haa susgested that. the ultimate ettect ot the 
prooess of constanoy 18 usual11 to make the "phenomenal" objeot 
l1ke the real one, that there ls "phenomenal regression" to the 
real objeot. The tendency to oonstanoy of size oould be regarded 
alan example of a generel tendency ln peroeptlon tor pbenemenal 
oharacters to be intermedlate between the charaoters ot the per-
ceived objeot and modlfioation of the sense organs. ' For this 
tendency the term "phenomenal regression" to the 'real' obJeot 
1188 suggested. 
Brunswlk's lnterpretetion as mentloned by Moore,S ls 
aimilar to thvt ot Thoule.s when ln the perception ot a non-
normally orlented object he asserts that the subject make. a 
oompromlse between tendenole. to react to each ot two poles. One 
pole is the real slze or shape ot the object and the other ls the 
retinal lmage. 
Fer Thouless the regresslon 1s ~ the stlmulus oolor. 
Ilze or shape, but the aotual lmpresslon, that ls, the apparent 
or phenomenal color, slze or shape 18 usually lntermedlate be-
tween these two poles. Hls law ot regression atetes, when a 
8timu1U8 whlch by itself would glve rlse to 8 oertsln phenomenal 
-
4 R. H. Thouless. "Phenomenal Regresslon to the Real 
Ob3ect, ft li::lta,sg Jgyrpa, .91. P'Ichgl26%. 19,1. XXI. 339"'359. 
5 W. E. Moore, "Experlments on the Oonstanoy ot 
Shape,lt Bclt11b JO\WQ§lJ,. .!2t. PIlchg19SX, 1938, XXIX, 104-116. 
5 
• 
oharaoter is presented together with '~ercePtuel ouest whioh in-
d10ate 8 'real' oharaoter of the objeot, the resultins phenomenal 
obal'8oter ls neither thet 1ndloated bY' the stlmu1ua alone nor 
thet 1ndioated by these peroeptual ouest but is a oompromlse be-
tween toem.6 Phenome~al regresslon ln tbe Ptroeptlon ot shap.s 
and sizes. ls at least then. ln larse part determ1ned by the 
aotual presenoGof oues lndioating tbe. real shapes and sizes ot 
the obJeots observed. When tbese are partially ellminated tbe 
.trect is reduoed. 
Glbson7 also states thet in judging the slze ot tar ob-
jeots in terms ot near Objects the estlmate. are tairly accurate 
but the acouraoY' i& only posslble it there are adequate oues to 
the distance of the tar obJeot. Not even nearly oarrect Judg-
. 
aents of the size will oocur it all oues indioating diste,noe ere 
reduoed or eliminated trom the 81tuetlon. 
Another explanation ot oonstanoy of objeots in ordi-
Dary unoritioal peroeptlon ls that there takes pleoe a oorreotloD 
ot our sensat10ns of tbe slze and shape ot things due to the 
taot th~t we remember tbe objeot's true slze and shape. How-
ever, a speolflc memory of the objeot used 1n testing would be 
6 R. H. Thouless, "Phenomenal Regreesion to the Real 
Object." ~'~&Ib igytpel R( PllSbO.OSZ. 19,1, XXII, 1-30. 
7 James G1bSon, l.b! f~t!e2"a.9P 9t. lb! V&!B!a6 Ws;:}'4, 1950, 176. 
6 
• 
• xeluded slnce the slzes Bnd shapes o~ the figures used ln a 
oonstanoy experiment are not usually known to the subject. 
Gibson8 belleves there ere indlcations that the above explanatIon 
1. not a true one since b1rds disoriminate oorrectly bet.ween a 
large and a small objeot desplte the retinal image continually 
obanging whioh would indloate the,t birds memorize the true s1zes 
of all objects .een. The real weakness of thls explanatlon 11es 
10 the faot that 1t does not aooount tor the taot th~t the errors 
on the average are always in the same dlrectlon, namely between 
stimulus value and real objeot. 
Andrev.9 bell eves that the 9b~'9' l~s'l' remains oon-
stant under varying ciroumstanoes and not so much the size, shape 
or color. "The stimulUS oorrelates ot 411 the.e teature., shape 
and orlentatlon, its s1ze and 41stance. 1ts oolor and illum1na-
tlon, are nece.sary to make the perceived object look 11ke what 
it Is. The interactIon between the members ot these peirs ot 
Itimulus oorrelates provides the basis tor a conslstently iden-
tlflable, or constant object in perception. rt 
LookelO mentions some factors in size-cODstancy whioh 
might be well to mentlon. He olaims that the mechan1sm tor the 
-
9 T. G. Andrews, Hethpdg JIl1: P,slctM>l95Y. 1948, 182. 
10 N. Locke, "Some Faotors 1n Size Constancy," Amer~B.~ 
iRuraa~ ~ Psxcholo61, 1938, LI, 518-520. 
1 
oorreotlon thet the lndivldual makes ~ar the varlation ln dls-
tanoe mey be elther lnternal or external or both. Kinesthetlc 
tactors enter ln beoause of the sdJustment of the eye made ln 
tocusing and the consequent enersy chanse. There is a tension 
of the musculature involve4 in accommodation aDd convergence and 
this me:! be a slight cue to oonsta.ncy. Stimulus tactors enter 
In. Greater constancy was tound when boxes were used instead ot 
41scS as test objeots. H1gber oonstanoy 1s usually found when 
the objeots are nearer to the observer and the level of the test 
object with respect to the eye makes a d1tterence 1n size judg-
•• nt. Methodologioal teotors also enter In. SubJeots made high-
er soares when they saw the entire range ot the variable stimulus 
rather then one variab18 at a tlme. Also. simultaneous per-
oeption ot the standard. and variable lowers size-oonstanoy. 
Hermansl1 suggests that two antecedent or acoompanying 
oonditlons ot the phenomenon of visual size whioh can be sepa-
rately deteoted are the sizes ot the ret1nal 1mages and the mus-
Gular adjustment of the 8,.8S during the retinal stimulation~ 
'OJ 8xplanation ot the phenomenon must take botb these sources 
ot stimulation lnto acoount. By demonstratlons a,nd 1n01dental 
eXperiments, Hermans illustrates thet the phenomenon in question 
11 T. G. Hermans. "Visual Size Constsn01 as a 
rmotion of CQnvergence, tt i2arnaJ. .it. i'lper11!n\s:t P!lcboJ,QQ. 937, XXI. 145. . 
8 
• 
1S conditioned upon tbe muscular factors involved and thet tbe 
ret1nal factors are but & necessary concomitant. 
It oan be demonstrated, Looke olaims12 that a physical 
stimulus oan go through a wide range ot cbanges without 8DJ 
ohange in the experience related to these man,. stlmull. Desplte 
the ohanges whlch attect the stlmulus character througbout tbe 
various pos1tions and illuminations, supplementary data must 
enter 1nto tbat tota11ty expertenoe. It seems selt ev1dent, 
acoord1ng to Thouless,l, that regression to the real obJeot could 
not take place 1f the subjeot bad no awareness of the real ohar-
aoter donated elther by his previous knowledge of the objeot or 
by his present perceptlon of it. He bellev.s thet 1t is at the 
physiologlcal rather than at tbe pSY'cholog1oal le"el that the 
integratlon of cues take place. It has been assumed by Sheehan14 
that all oontribut1ng sensory 1nfluence. bave no explioit repre-
sentations ln consclousness and it migbt seem justifiable to 
assume that much ot the lnte~~atlve act1vlty which determines 
the phenomenon takes place at a lower, probabl;,r sub-cortioal 
le"e1. Howe.er, the 1'lQsY.1 respouse 18 dependent upon the 1nte-
12 N4t Locke, "Perception end. Intelligence," fSlcbo-
l05~9!. HlXi!!, 1938. XLV, 335. 
1, R. H. Thouless~ "Phenomenal Regresslon to the Real 
Object." i£~t&sb Joyrpab ~ f'19holgsy. 19'1, XXII. 2. 
14 H. R. Sheehan, "A Study of Indlvldual Consistenol 
in Phenomenal ConstancY'." At9~I'1I st. P!19npls¥sl. 19)8, XXXI, 8. 
grat1ng powers of a consolous subject •. 
W1th tbe knowledge we bave of a child's 11mlted data ot 
experlenoe questions arlse as to what degree of peroeptual con-
stanoy a flve, slx or seven year-old would bave partlcularly as 
limited to tbe size constancy pbenomenon. 
Look.1S bas not1ce4 tbat as an ascent ls made along the 
phylogenetlc loale, tbe organilm increases 1n lntel11gence and 
at the same t1me decreases ln degree of perceptual constancl. 
Slnce complex perceptual processes ere lnvolved ln 
peroeptual constancy lt might readlly be assumed tbat for human 
beings tbere 18 a close relationship between Intelllgenoe as 
measured by IQ te.t and accuraoy of size peroeptlon. An attempt 
1s meds here to dlscoy.r whether such a rela.tlonsh1p ex1sts be. 
tween the cb11d's grow1ng babits of judging slzes and hls 
measured lntelllgence. Of seoondary lnterest ls the question 
vhethor a relationShip exlsts between size oonstancy and sex. 
15 N. Locke, "Perception and Intelllgenoe," f,xcbp-
19fs&cII: .Ruie", 19)8, XLV, ,;36. 
.. 
CHAPTER II 
RELATED FINDINGS 
Numerous studle. bave been made on tbe problem ot size-
oonstanoy. wblob problem appeal's to have been recognlzed as ear17 
as the .e.,enteentb century in tbe wrltlngs ot Malebranche, and to 
bave been a subjeot tor experlmental investlgatlon bf Martius in 
1889. 
An exhaustive study on the problem was made b7 
Tbouless,l who in studying subjects to discover whether or not 
all showed tbe tendenoy to pbenomenal regression to tbe 'real' 
object, used tests of the tendeno1 to constanc1 ot shape, size 
and. brightness as relo.ted to sex, age, intelligenoe and tempera-
ment. His subjeots were adults. He used a white circular diso 
(of diameter '9.7 em.) whicb was supported at right angles to the 
table and to the subJeot's line ot v1sion at a 41stance ot 2~ 
om. trom his e18s. A smaller dlso (of 29.7 em.) was arranged so 
that the subJeot law it to one side ot the larger dlsc eDd 
separated from it. The distanoe ot the small diso from the 
., 
1 R. H. Thouless, uIndlvldual Ditferenoes in Pheno-
menal Regresslon," Irljj&IQ stgyrpa" ~ PIJISbRl 2Sl. 19:31, XXII. 
2}4. 
10 
rr-----------. 
11 
• 
subjeot·s .,..s was adjusted until h. J'!Iported that the two disoa 
looked equal in size. 
In his results, Thouless reports that cOlTelation be-
tween Intelligenoe Quotient and test result was small and nega-
tive. The ind10ation was that the more intelligent subjeots 
tended to see more nearly to the stimulus oharaoter of' the ob-
ject, be1ng les8 influenced by phenomenal regress10n to the 
treal' character. Each 1ndiv1dual correlation, however. was too' 
small in oomparison with lts standard error to poasess a suftici 
ent degree of' signifioance. Atter administer1ng a second In-
telligence test to fewer subjects whose results geve a somewhat 
better measure of intelligence, Tbouless obtained a correlation 
of .0.41. The probability ot tbis oorrelation ooourring by tbe 
chances ot sampling is lese than 0.01 so it is clearly signi-
fice,nt. Therefore, he was able to say with a reasonable degree 
of oonfidence that the tendency to phenomenal regress10n 1s 
related to intelllgence, the less lntelligent subjeots showlng 
the greater tendency to perceive the 'real' characters of 
objectst 
In relation to sex, Thouless concluded with a suf-
ficlent degree of' confidence that there is a resl sex dlfterenoe 
in the tendency to phenomenal regresslon on the part ot women w 
tended to see slightly nearer to the real characters ot objects 
than did the men .• 
12 
In reapect to age. Thouless ~onclud.8 thet the tendency 
to see objeots ln the1r treel' Oher!loters probably inoreases wltb 
lnoreas1ng age. 
In tbe atudy conduoted by Beyrl,2 wbo worked wltb 
flfty-flye children trom two to ten years ot e.ge w1 ih the size 
experiment alone, size oonstancy was tound to ahow a allgbt de-
".lopmental trend with !.noreaslng age. Tbis developmental curve 
reaohed a plateau in the tenth year. ae found size-oonstanoy to 
be present to a remarkable degree at the age of two and to reaoh 
near perteotlon (co08tO.OOY rat10 ot .995) at the age ot ten 
years. 
Frank' oarried out her work wl ttt thirty ohildren ot 
ages ranging trom eleven months to seven years. The ohildren 
were trained to cboose tbe larger of two boxea. Under oondition 
wberein the size of the retinal image for tbe larger box was 
aotually smaller than that tor the smaller box. the ohildren 
ohose the larger box with a high oonsistency of performanoe. 
Aooordlng to Frank's results size oonstanoy deyelops ver, early 
in the young oh1ld or one might conclude that W8 are born with 
it. She teels that ohildren's equations are DO dlfferent from 
2 F. Beyrl. "Uber dle Grossenauffassung bel Klndern," 
2sgb. E!19b9l., 1926, c, 344-)71. 
, H. Frankl "Dle SehgrosseQkoDstana bel KinderD," 
~S10D2'. l2E!9b.t 1926, X, 102-106. 
thOSe of adults and the d1tterenc •• touad result trom the method 
.JI1ploy.d. 
Brunsw1l1: and Oruikabank4 found a s11gbt degree ~f size 
oonstanoy 1n 1nta,nts tour to tlve months Qt age. Thebeslmlnga 
of s1ze constanoy are no\loed at about six monthS althougb tbe 
authwtl state tnflt bJ the .econd balt ot the tll"s" 1ea1 ~ber. 1s 
a oonsiderable ap9:roach to tbe establishment ot liz. cOl'lStsncJ. 
'thls 1s further confirmed b1 a later. stuq made b;y Mlsum15 wbo 
made a stud,. at the development of visual size .00n81,an01 of 457 
infanta trom12 weeks to one 1ear ot . 86e • ae found. that visual 
size conltan01, although a11gb', beoame clear at about tbe sixth 
month. 
Locke6 1n h1. unusual lnvestigation 1n Wbich be used 
human adults, Ohildren and monke11 as subjects, found. coeffl-
olents ot .79 to .90 10 tour lear-old cb.11dreo. Theae soore. 
were ot the same order 88 thoa. made by adults. Tbere were no 
t,.p1cel ditterenoe. in the subjects stud1ed. The aoar •• ot, 
the monkeys overlap both those of' the human adu1t8 and children. 
4 Brunaw1k and Orulkshank. "Peroeptual Slze Constanc1 
in Early Infancl. tt 1£,2s- .&11£. PlxetU!!.- A!.!.2., 1937, XLV. 18-19. 
5 Jlbujl M1sumi. "Experimental Studles ot the De-
Velopment of Visual Slze Oons\ancy 1n Eer1y Intanoy.» lIR. i. sf. j@xobQA.t 1950, XX, 16-26, (Engl1sh Summary). 
6 H. Looke. "A Oomparat1ve study ot S1ze.Oonstanoy," 
:ZgunUa s.t 0,."*0 fsXghglZI. 19"" LI, 255-265. 
14 
• 
In another study7 Locke notiged a strlking relationship 
,.tween the desree of perceptual constanoy and tbe 1ntelllgenoe 
ot an organlsm. Between t11e.e funotions be can percelve aD 
iJ2verse oorrelation. his resulte showlng the,t 8S we 8.oend tbe 
pbflogenet1c soale, the organ1sm 1ncrease. 1n 1ntelllgenoe and 
at the same tlme deoreasee 1n d.g~.e of perceptual oonstancy. 
fbi lower vertebrate makes bis adjustment prlmarlly ,by way ot 
peroeptual abillty aDd tbe higber vertebrate b1 way of lntelll-
sence. It might be of lnterest to mentlon that Looke quote. 
1l1mptlnger t s study 1n wbloh the latter found tbat peasants have 
a'higher degree of constancy than educated adults. BeverldgeS 
also found 1n s1ze oon8tancy tbat forty-tour west Afrloans bad 
an avera.g. oonstancy 1ndex ot .88 oompared witb that ot .75 for 
eight Europeana.9 
Weber and Bioknell10 used photographed d1scs presented 
atereosoopically and tested peroeptual size oonstanoy in eight 
oh11dren from nine to twelve years of age. A tendenc1 ~ owardB 
.. 
7 N. Looke; "Peroeption and Intelligenoe. Their 
Pb710genet10 Rele.tlon," fIXPbo,2S1ol, 81!~!1; 19,8, XLV. '35. 
8 w. M. Beveridse, "Raoial Ditterenoes in Phenomenal 
Regression," Dr1~&Sb ipurpa, ~ fllopQloSl. 1935, XXVI, 59-62_ 
9 These low f1gures resulted trom app111ng Thouless t 
logarl thmlc oorreot1on. 
10 o. o. Weber end N. Blcknell, "Slze Oonstancy Pba. QQmenon in Stereoscoplc space," Am!rlc.s iournal ~ PSI9b~QSl. 
XLVII, 1934, 436-448. 
15 
size constancy was found although it was not complete. Age 
d1fferences in the phenomenon were small, but a large tendency 
wee shown to see the photographed object 88 larger than the 
8timulus size. 
Bruner and Rodriguesll state that it 18 ev1dent that 
the value of objects attects the1r phenomenal appearance. That 
1t should atfect their apparent size 1n some lnstanOes, as wlth 
oolns, they olaim, ls probe.bly a functlon ot a pairlng 1n the 
environment between value and slze. In relation to this, Carter 
and Schooler12 used dlscs and oolns to discover whether value and 
need accentuated the apparent size of objects. '1'hel disoovered 
that there W8S a tendency tor both larger coins and larger d1scs 
to be overestimated in relation to smaller colns and d1scs. The 
range ot "dlstortion" was dlscovered to be greater for colns 
than tor the dlsos. 
11 J. Bruner and J. Rodrlgues, "Some Determinants ot 
Apparent Size," Ill! :A1Urican PSlchp;lopjlst, 1951, VI It 317-,18. 
12 L. Carter and E. SOhooler, "Value, Need and other 
Factors ln Perceptlon," l!19hQ;l05'C!1 81x1ew, 1949, LVI, 200-208. 
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CHAPTER III 
METHOD OF EXPERIMENT 
Do tl ve, six and .eyen year-olda show a tendency to 
constanoy ot size to the same extent' How 1s lta amount related 
to lntelllgence or to sex' Will the chl1d see the larger ot two 
dlscs .as the apparentl,. larger even when lt la yerr muoh turther 
e:wsy than the other? In order to answer these quest10nsa 
epeelal group ot subjeots were chosen. The subjeots seleoted 
oomprlsed a total number of a hundred aDd tlve. Thlrty ot th1e 
number (tltteen boys and tlft.en girls) ranged ln age trom tlve 
yeara, t,hree months to flve years, eleven montbs, fort,1""'t,wo 
ohildren (twenty-tlve bOJs and seventeen glrls) ranged In age 
trom e1x years, thr.e. months to s1x yeara, eleven months, and 
thlrty-three subjeots (elght.en boys and tlfteen girls) bad an 
age range trom. aeven years, no months to .even y.ars, eleven 
months. 
The range o~ tbe lQa ot tbe tlve year-alds was trom 
82 to 129, ot the six year-olds trom 68 to 111 end of the seven 
year-olds trom 81 to 141. 
Although it was thought tbat a problem might present 
ltself, partloularly wlth the tlve year-olda, as far as 00-
16 
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operation was conoerned. every subjeo~ expressed an aotlve 
interest 1n partioipating wlth the experlmenter. Slnoe the ex-
periment was pertormed durlng olass hours, there was oreated 
another 1noentive on tbe pert of tbe chosen ones tor wishing to 
act as SUbjects. 
The mental test administered to everT child personallr 
b1 the experimenter was glven in groups ot ten to twelve. The 
Kuhlmann-Anderson was given to all the ohildren. However, atter 
studying these results, it was thought that more valid results 
would be had trom the use or tbe ;'an(SEa Hl!ll~SD ot the I&DI~ 
w1th some at the subjeots. Since, ln general •. ·lndlv1dual. tests 
give better results than group tests because lt 1s possible to 
ada.pt the partloular tests given,. easy or diff1oult, to tbe 
abll1ty of thtt ohild, the Stanford Revis10n was given to toile 
several dull and super10r subjects. This.was done 1n order to 
eliminate tbe possibillty ot the dull ohildren ta11ing to under-
stand the paper and pencl1·te.t as "ell as to enable the super-
lor ohildren to exeroise their greatest abll1tles ln oase they 
may not hev. had thet opportunity in tbe Kuhlmann-Anderson. 
For the s1ze oonstanoy experiment. cardboard discs ot 
light grey color were prepared. The twenty-two d1scs varied 
trom thJt.e inches to eisht 1nches 1n dlameter, 1n steps ot one-
fourth. 1ncb. An extra d1sc, tlve lnches in dlameter was pre-
pared tor tbe "standard." Actually. tbe varlable. below four 
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inohes end above seven lnche. were sc~oe11 used slnce the aub-
ject's oonsistent judgments made lt unnecessary. to present those 
dlses. 
The experlmental room. waa 8 classroom. w1 thout turni-
ture. At tbe observer's end ot the room 8 chell' was prov1ded so 
tbet the subject faced tbe blackboard on tbe baok wall. During 
the experlment, room 11ghts overhead were turned on, and tb. 
lightlng d14 not seem to show &OJ sha40ws ln the vlsual fleld. 
Protltlng by 8 suggestion ottered b,JThoulessl con-
cerning the technioal dift1cult1 be expertenced, when he states: 
"A better method would bave been to keep the distanoes oonstant 
and to present as variable a a.rles ot 41aos of dlfterent dl-
ameters," tbe experimenter presented tnatead ot e s1ngle oom. 
parison figure to be.oompared wltb tbe standard at various dis-
tances, a range ot vertables at a constant distance. 
The subjeot was asked to ait baok tn a stralght-backed 
ohair tacing tbe rear blackboard, wblob wss tbe baokground tor 
the variables. Thls posltlon enabled the subJeot to keep a 
more exaot pos1tion of ~ad aDd ey8s throughout the exper1ment. 
Tbe ohild sat three teet from one experimenter who 
presented the "standard" dlso flve degre •• to the lett ot the 
-
1 R. H. Thoul.s., ·'Indlvldual Dlfterenoes in Pheno-
menal Regresslon," Br&iiab JOQtpa. Rl F,xobg1QSl. 1931, XXII, 
219. 
1, 
subject's direct. 11ne ot vis1on; and t~enty teet tram a second 
experlmenter, who presented the varlable dlscs 1n the subjeot's 
direct 11ne of vls1on. 
The experlmenters presented the dlscs direotly over 
marks made on the floor. The level ot the lubj ect • 8 direot 11ne 
of vllion was measured as soon as the subject VB,S ln proper posi-
tlon_ Then after the ree,dy slgnal was glven, both dlscs were 
presented slmultaneously_ 
Due to the subject's immaturity these simple lnstruo-
tlons were glvens "We are golng to show you two olrcles. We 
want you to look at hie circle," (the one held by experlmenter 
one) "and at mlne, 8,nd tell us whether mlne ls blgger or smaller 
or just the seme slze as his. Ready? Is mlne blgger or smaller 
or just. the same slze as hls?" The last words. "Ree,dy? Is mine 
blgger or smaller or ju.st the S8rae slze a8 hiS''', were repeated 
at each varlable presentation. 
AI each Judgment was made lt was lmmedletely recorded 
as plus (+) tor larger, minus (-) for smaller and equals (=) tor 
equal slze. A samvle ot the data sheet used ls found 1n 
Appendix IV. 
The flrst problem was to est&b11sh the renee of the 
variables w1th1n which the subject's 3udpents of equfJ.llty were 
lncluded. This was done by us1ng the regularly ascending order 
ot presentlng the var1able stlmu11 tor the first serles of pre-
20 
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sentatlons, followed by the regularly ~esoendlng order 1n the 
seoond serles. That 1s, beglnnlng w1tb the three inch dlso, tho 
1(ariables followed eacb other in orderly sequence until the e1ght 
. inoh diso was re~oh.d. This prooedure was reversed in tbe second 
serles where tbe presentation begaD with the eight incb dlsc an4 
proceeded in a desoending order' until the three inch variable was 
reaohed. The disos were exposed eaoh time long enough tor the 
subject to give hiS answer. 
Once tbe subject's range was thus determined, the re-
ma1nder ot the presentations oontinued in rendom order unt1l all 
the variables whiCh tell withln the range were uti11zed. The 
srune procedure was followed tor elght presenta.tions. 
As previously mentioned, many ot tbe variables outside 
the :tour lnch to seven incb range were not used after tbe tirst 
two serles ot presentatlon.. Eight sub3ects overestimated above 
the seven lnch dlsc end only one underest1mated to the three and 
one half inch leyel. 
In the interest of gr.~ter re11ability, variables three 
steps removed trom elther end 01' the zone ot unoertainty were 
presented ln eaoh case 8erles of random presentatlon, as may be 
seen by consultlng the sample date aheet. 
A two-minute interval was allowed for each subject 
atter belt' the task was finished, 80 as to avold lack 01' interest 
and fat1gue. Dur1ng this time and whenever the dlecs were not 
21 
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~n use. they were kept out of Sight. 
St.e.tistlcal data were next gathered concerning the size 
Gonetancy soores end intelligenoe teet SCores. In regard \0 tbe 
.1ze oonstanc7 scores, the midpoint between the upper and lower 
.een transition p01nts or \he "Point ot Subjeotive Equality" tor 
eeoh subject was oomputed acoording to Spearmants formula and 
method as presoribed b1 Woodworth in his !Xp!rlme~!l Pgl9b9h9SZ 
on page tour hundred end two. 
P.S.E. :: 
Tben. Means, standard Deviations and Critioal Ratios 
" were figured between tbe Mean F.B.I.s tor tbe three age groups 
to obte.ln age dlfferenoes ln size oonstancy and tor the b01S and 
girls in eech age group to obtain sex d1tferenoes in size oon-
8tanoy. The 1 soores were computed aooordlng to the formula tor 
the signifioance ratl0 tor the dlfrerenoe ln the meens of two 
independent small randomsamplee. glven in E. F. Llndqu1st's 
A F'£I~ 92UES ! !D §~a)18tlo! on page one hundred and t h1rt1-
eight. In further lnterest. oonstanoy ratlos Were also obtained 
tor the dirferent age groups by the Brunswik tormula: 
R-S 
-----:: :s: 
A .. 5 
where R • Point of Subjeotive EqualltYJ A = real obJeot (5.0 
inohes) and S = St1mulus value (".33) whloh formula 18 round ln 
2.2 
woodworth's ~perlm.Dta~ P,!obolp6Y, ppge six hundred and rlve. 
Car.relat1ons between Intel11gence and P.S.E.s were 
found by the Pearson Product-Moment method and the probable 
errors were oomputed. 
OHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Although greater P.S.E.s correspond to l.ss cODStancy. 
that is, more removed from objectivity, allowing for t'81rly wide 
individual d.ifference., the Po1rit of Subjective Equalit1 for e8.ob 
individ.ual 8S derived b7 Woodworth fa formula showe thf:!t the 
tendency to size conste~o1 is 1n operation at an early age. Ap-
pendix I presents the oonstanoy soores in terme ot P.S.E.s tor 
the girls and boys 1n the fiv., s1x and seven ,.ar-old groups. 
The ra~. ot p.a.E.s tor the f1ve year-olds was 1.82 
inches, thet is trom 5.26 to 1.19. tor the six year-olds, the 
re.nge was 2.0 inches wi tb the scores ranging from 4.50 to 6.50, 
and tor the seven ,ear-olds the range was 1.68 wi tb the scores 
ra.nglng from 4.89 to 6.57. 
It was interesting to note that oDly two subjeots 
(boys) were found to under.s timate the 5 inch standard. having 
scores ot 4.50 e,nd 4.89, while one subjeot (g1rl) overestimated 
above the seven inch diso witb 8. score ot 7.19. fwent,-one sub-
jecta overestimated be,ond the 6 inch dlso, while the remaining 
eighty-one subJeot. judged wlth1n one 1nch of the standard, 
y1eld1ng a- mean or 5.51. OVerestimation 18 known to be III ta.ot, 
2) 
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namely. more distant circles equal to fo near one, look larger, 
even though they are retlnally smaller then the nearer ones, and 
the gre~ter the distance, the mere the overestimation.l 
ASe Group 
5 yr.-olds 
6 yr.-o14s 
7 yr.-alds 
Totol Group 
TABLE I 
MEAN OF F.a.E.S, STANDARD DEVIATIONS 
AND BRUNSWIK S CONS'.U NOY RATIOS 
FOR THREE AGE LEVELS 
N M. of P.S.E.s S.D. 
,0 5.82 .424 
42 5.65 .:549 
" 
5.15 .444 
105 5.13 .114 
Brunswlk 
.g(1 
.!lT7 
.VI' 
.!lT4 
Note I The larger the P.S.E., tbe smaller the Constancy acore. 
From Te.'ble 1 it is seen thrt the mean d1fference be-
tween the 5 inch standard disc and the disc judged to be equal 
to 1t by the flve y~ar-old group was .82 1nches, by the s1x 
year-olds, .65 inches and by the seven year-olds, .75 inches. 
There is a marked difference 1n the standard deviation ot the 
"K" 
1 W. Prentice, "an the Size of the Figural atter-
eftect with Varying Distanoes," Amer1csa J gy£nnl s: g,xcQglo6X. 
1950, LXIII, 58P-5~'. 
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siX year-olds a,s oompar~d with tDe tl V! or seven yeer-old groups. 
The BruIlswlk rat10 11e1<1.9 a oons1;,enoy soore ot .Vf7 for the siX 
,esr-olds, thus su:rpasstng ~he 8.~en year-01ds' aoore of .97' 
and five ,ear-olds' sO~e o~ .971." 
Between 
5 and 6 
year-olds 
Between 
6 and 1 
rear-olda 
Between 
5 end 1 
rear-olds 
TABU; II 
MEAN AGE DIlrFERENOES ,AND 1 .. FOR. p,B.E.e •. 
. ' :~ 
Age Groupe Mean j)1trerenoee 
.11 
.10 
-
1 8 
--
An inspectlon ot Table~l discloses the mean ase 
d1fterenoes between P.s,E.s and 8~ve9 the orltloal ratlos tor 
determin1ng the 81gn1f1Qanoe of' d~tt.reno.. It ls easllr Seen 
that the greatest mean Clltterenoe 18 found between the tive and 
s1x year-old groups wlti\ .11. btt-,een the s1x and seven year old 
groups wlth .10, and between the ,r1ve and .even year olde w1th 
.07 dlfferenoe. 
Cr1tios.l rat10s as tount! in Table II show only one 
d1fterence wh10h 1s olose to being stat1st1calll signiflcant, an4 
thet is tor the tlve and slx year old groups whioh l1elded 8; .i 
score ot 1.83, be1ng just sbort ot tbe tlve per oent level ot 
confidenoe. The d1fterence for tbe s1x and seven ,.ear old group. 
has a ~ of 1.01 and 18 found at the )0 per oent level so that 
thirty tlmes 1n a hundred, 1t could be due to ohance. A 1 of .63 
was obtalned for the flve and seven ,.ear old group', g1vlng a 50 
per cent level of oonf1dence which dlfference 1s purel,. due to 
chence. 
As gathered from the above tables. there 1s an 1ndica-
tlon that a rather blgh degree of s1ze constancy 18 found ln tbe 
youDg"obl1d, especlall, s1noe the total group bas y1elded a 
oonstancy soore of .974. We mel also aesum. tbat there 1s a 
sllght relation ex1sting between age and s1ze constanoy not1ng 
that there 1s an almost s1gnif1cant lncrease 1n constanoy ln the 
slx ,.ear-old. 8S oompfIlred. to the flve lear-aids; the seven yeer-
old.s, though surpassed b,. the s1x lear-olds, stl11 retain a 
sllghtl,. hlgher oonstancy than the tlve ,ear-olda. Our flndlng 
seems to agree witb Beyrl t a2 work 1n that ase of children end 
s1ze oonstanoy soore are related. He olaims that there 1s a 
developmental curve tor slze whioh ref tone. 8 plateau ln tbe tenth 
year. His two lear-old. y1elded e high constanoy soore or .92 
.. . 
2 F. Beyrl. HUber Die Grossenautfassung Bel Klnd.rn," 
,zf,scb. I. ~8%gngl; •• 1926, c, 344-371tl 
ro-----------. 
Z7. 
and there was a regular lnoret'l!se up to !1 plateau of almost com-
plete oonstanoy .995 at the tenth year level and on to the adult. 
Weber and Bloknel13 report higher oonstanoy soores tor thelr nine 
to twelve 7e8.r-014 ohl1dren than tor a,dul ts. whereas Thouless4 
states thet there 18 a negative oorrelatlon wlth the older ot hls 
adult subjeots making lower oonsteno7 scores than hls y~er 
adult subjeots. 
Therefore, we may conolude ln 11ne wlth the flndlngs ot 
others that there ls a probabl11ty of an age ourve ln the de-
velopment of the tendenoy to see the 'real' oharacters 01' objeots 
as age 1ncrease., so that in splte ot hlgh oonstanoy ln the small 
chl1d, there 1s stl11 laoklng that tendenoy ot pertect sharpness 
ot size constancy as found in the adult. Aooording to Dukes5 
soant evldenoe given by hls study ot a six year old ohild in Its 
"ne.tural hablt.at tt , lt was found that tbe youngster me,de oon-
slderable errors 8S to bodily slze 1n spite of e general high 
degree of pero.ptual s1z .... oonstanoy. 
, t/eber and N. Bloknell. "The Slze-Conate.Doy Ph .... 
nomenon 1n Stereosoopio Spaoe, A!U:~o8'D J9urD" st. PsyobolOQ, 
1935, XLVII. 436-448. _ 
4 R. H. Thouless. "Ind1vldual Dlfferenoes in Phe. 
nomenal R.gresslon." iJr3.:te.sg iREne. st. f SY Oh219£Y. XXII. 
1931-32. 216-241. 
5 W. F. Dukes, "Eoologloal Repr.sentativeness 1n 
studying Pero.ptual B1ze-CoDsta.I).oy 1n Childhood, tt Am!r19!1 
iwrna~ Jill. PI;yglW'9.ei1. 1951, LXIV. 87-9'. 
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In studying sex ditferences.in size constency, it was 
found that the d1tferences in tbe mean values of P.S.E.s for boy' 
aooounted tor most of tbe differenoe due to growtb, as sbown in 
Table III. In each age group as well as the \0\8.1 group, the 
boys have a bigber constanoy scare than tbe g1rls. Tbere is a 
d1fterence between boys and g1rls comb1ned of tbe ages s1x and 
seven. The or1\10el ratio is 2.55 and 1s s1gnlficant at the one 
per oent level of confidence. The totel group .hows a s1gnif1-
oant d1fference between b01s and g1rls. The cr1tioal rat100t 
2.7 1s slgmt1cant at the OM per cent level otcc;mtldence. 
W. may, theretore conclude with a .Uftlo1ent degree ot 
cont1deuC9 tbat tbere 18 a "a1 sex d1tterence in tbe tendeXlOJ' 
to ftpbeno..cal regress10n", the boys, ot ag8. 5.6 and, 1 y.sra, 
tend1ng to aee nearer to the • .. eal· oharaoters of objeots than 
do g1rls. 
This tln41ng seems to 'be opposed to tbat of Tbouless6 
who report"s 1n Me study that women" tend to see s11ghtly closer 
to the 'real' charaoters of objects than do men. Perhaps the 
girls make up for their child-hood disadvantage as they f!~OW 
old.~. There is almost certalnly a d1fferent rate ot lntel-
lectuB,l development in borG and g1rls. Let us now turn toth.ia 
""'" 
~9 
. 
TABLE III 
.MEAN OF P.S.E.a, STANDARD DEVl/~TIONa 
AND OBSERVED SEX DIFFERENCES 
Age Mean of Mean 
Group. Sex N P.B.E. S.D. Ditterenoe. 1 
5 year- S 15 5.75 .257 
old. .1, 
.79' 
G 15 5.S8 .559 
6 year- B 25 5.55 .316 
aids .26 1.79 
G 17 5.81 .60 
7 reap. 13 18 5.66 .45 
0148 .19 1.21 
G 15 5.85 .• 412 ) 
6 and 1 B 43 5.60 .'381 
year-old. .23 2.55 
oombined G ,2 5.83 .,.,4 
Total B sa 5.64 .36 
Group .21 2.70 
G 47 5.85 .435 
problem. 
The Intelligenoe Quot1ent. Elnd P.8 .E.e 01' the total 
group are pre.ented in Append1x II. Table IV ahows that, after 
the whole group regardless ot age and sex 18 divided 1nto the 
higb, • ..,.rage, and low su.b-group •• the oorreletlona approaoh 
slgnlt10ance tor the two extreme groups. It OB.n also be .e.n 
trom Teble IV thet tbere 1s an 1nveree.rel~tlonsb1p between size-
oono1',&'001 and intelligence at these two extremes. The h1gh or 
superlor group, haTlng IQ's from 110-141, showed a correlat1on 
of minus .30 wlth P .E • .t .087 whereas tbe low group showed a plus 
_,2 wlth P.E • .t • 15. The m1ddle group gave .05 wlth a P.E. 
larger tbe.n tbe correlation value. There 1s "ldentl, a very 
complex r.latlona~p here indioatlng that those Who were more 
lntelllgent on the average, but above the nor-.l ra,nge from 100 
to 110. had a tendency tor quantlty ot intel11gence to acoompsnr 
degree ot constanoy. On the contrary. those who were below the 
normal raDg8. 80_ extending down to tbe borderllne for teeble-
mlndedness. ahowed tbe oppoei te tendenc1, ne.mely that the h1e;Mr 
thelr lntelllgenoes. the lower were their constancy soore •• 
the means tor the tbree groupa are oonsldered together. both tor 
lntellls.nce and for constancy, there a.ppears an overall t" ............. 4,.. .. 
tor the br1gbter sub-group to be 1!1! IC2MraSI 1n perception, 
their mean P .S.E. being 5.78; end tor the dull group to be more 
accurate, wlth mean P.S.E. at 5.60. However, in obtalnlng 
crltlcal ratlos tor theae groups as seen in fs.ble V, tbe l s 
fielded no slgnlflcanoe. 
On the wbole, then, our tlndlngs confirm tho.e ot 
TJpe ot 
Group 
Hlgh 
Group 
/>.verase 
Group 
Low 
Group 
TABLE IV • 
OORRELATION BETWEEN INTW"IGEHOE AND 
HEAN P.S.E.s OF THREE GROUPS 
Range 
of IQ 
109-100 
I. 
41 
16 
"r" 
.05 
5.60 
'-1 ., 
Note. The larger the P.S.E. the less the oonstanoy scare. 
The Groups consisted ott 
Hlgh Group .. 20 flYe year 01d8 (10 boys and 10 51r181 
14 81x ,ear olds (1 bOTS and 7 g1rls 
14 seTen year 01d8 ( 9 boys and 5 girls 
A:verage Group - 6 tlve year olds !' boY's and 'slrlsl 21 s1x year 01ds 14 bofe and 7 gtrls 
14 seven year 01ds 7 boys and 7 girls 
Low Group .. 4 t1ve year 01d8 I 2 bOIs and 2 g1rlSj 
7 six year 0148, 4 bo1sand 'g1rls 
14 seven year 01d8 2 bo,re and :5 g1r1s 
.101 
.15 
Thou1e.87 ; Who s878 that. he round .. small neE8.t1 •• correlation 
between oonstaD01 and intelligence, althoush he does not ste.te 
Group 
Hlgh 
J,verege 
LOW 
TABLE V • 
STAND.ARD DE.VIATIONS" MEAN DIFFERENCES AND 
1 8 FOR P.S.E.a OF THREE GROUPS 
Kean P.S.E. 
N S.D. Groups Ditterenoes 
.48 .,.,9 Between .1, 
H1gh and 
Avel'ese 
41 .4'Z'{ Between .05 
A .. rage 
and Low 
16 .412 Betw.en .28 
H1gb. 
and Low 
bow intel11gent hia group ot adult aabjeots actually were. 
1 
1.50 
.41 
1.61 
Ideas in human beings arise in oonJunction w1th sensa. 
tiona and bave a sensory basls r1gbt from the at-art. Be:f'CWX'8 the 
ohild bas a b1ghll developed intel11genoe, be bas alread1 
developed a tail' degree ot size constano1. 
Now, oomparlns the oorrelations aeen in Table VI be· 
tween oonstancy and IQ at the various ages, we tind the tollow-
ing. Boys 1n the youngest as. group show a slgnlf10ant re-
lat1onshlp, 1 •••• the more intelligent the, are, the leas con-
stant. At the alx ,ear level tbere 1s the same relationshlp, 
~, 
but it breaks down. completely at the s~ven year level. For 
girls ot tbe various ages tbere is the same trend, but although 
the direct10n of tbe trend is the same, the oorrelat1ons are all 
insignifioant. 
But taking tbe b01s and girls tos_ther we ee.n also s •• 
the trend and aga1n tbe correlations sre not s1gnifioant. It 
we were to 1nterpret tbe trend and not try to make predlot1ons 
regard1ng otber groups or persona t W8 m1ght sar tbat as lntel. 
11gence becomes more perfect, 1t tends to become 1sol8ted from 
the tendency to perceive tbe s1ze of objeots w1tb oon8t8,n01_ 
Tbese conclusions are 4nly sugg.asted t however, since trom Table 
VI we see that the tlve 1esr*c,lds have a oorrelntlon of .,1 
whereas the six and seven year-olds have a mlnus .17 and minus 
.13 respectively. Th1s growlng apart of the intelligence and 
percept10n scores 1s what we migbt be led to expect it we oon ... 
sider the abstract nature of the adult human 1ntelllgence. The 
oorrelational tind1ngs uSlnt; the IQ's of all boys, all girls, 
and age ~oups oorroborat.e those in whlch tbe tot.al group was 
. , 
d1v1ded into tbe low, med1um and high 1ntelligenoe sub-groups. 
There we found.. tak1ng averages of sub-groups tba t the big her . 
tbe IQ. the less was the score tor s1z. constanoy. 8S appears 
1n Table VI. Just wh,. the br1ght sub-group should show exaotly 
the same degr.. of relationship 8S the low 
opposlte direction 1a not known. 
,~1MV~~ • 
S' 
(9 li~ones re 
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TABLE VI . 
CORRELATION BETWEEN INTELLIGENOE AND 
MEAN P.S.E.s FOR VARIOUS AGES 
Ag. Group N f'r" P.E, 
5 yee,r .... o1ds 30 .'1 .110 
6 yE .. lr .... olds 42 
-.17 .10 
7 ,..(:'%"-0148 
" 
-.1, ,114 
5 year-old 
boys 15 .53 .126 
5 ,.ear-014 
61rls 15 .Z7 .16 
6 year-old 
.56 bo,.s 25 .092 
6 year .... old 
girls 17 -.17 .157 
7 year-old 
18 bol· -.016 ,154 
7 year-old 
81r18 15 -.22 -,165 
Tot-al bOJ. 58 .Y( .016 
Totel ,1rl. 41 .23 .092 
Tota,1 Group lOS .17 .064 
able to use more of their br1ghtness as an aid to accurate per-
oeption, The dull ones. having lese to use, applied 1t to the 
~ 
perception ot the "stimulus" yalue. This explanation 1s.rather 
theoretioal although it does aocount t~r the better average score 
for the dull group. 
CHAPTER V 
This experiment bed 88 lts purpose the lnvestlgatlon 
of the growth ot alze conatancy to discover whether or not there 
ls a development 1n Judslns perceived slzes 1n ohl1~.n :five, six 
and seven years old, whether there are any sex dlfterences 1n 
S1Z8 constanoy and to learn. lt p08s1ble, whether any relation-
shlp exlsts between thls oonstanoy and measured lntelllgenoe. 
The flndings ~y be summarized 8S follows: 
1. There seems to be an lndloDtlon that a rather bigh de-
gr98 of 81ze oonstanol 1e found 1n the flve, slx and seven-
year old chl1cl. The present total. group ba.s ylelded e. con-
stancy soore ot .914 While the six year-old 81'oup reacbed 
a score of .917. 
2. There seems to exlst 8 sllfht relatlonshlp between age 
and slze constancy in tbet as ase lncreases. greater ju.dg-
ment of s1ze lncreases 8S shown by the almost signifioant 
increase in oonstanoy ln the six yeer-olds OYer the flve 
year-olda aa well as a sllghtly higher cODstanoy scare of 
tbe seven year-olds oYer tbe flve ,.er~old.. The fact tha\ 
the six ytl8J'-olda surpass t.be seven 1ear-014s makes one 
suspect that perhaps attitudinal or other factors miEht 
have entered in. 
,. There seems to be a real sex 41fterence in ob1ldren a8 
to Judgment ot percelyed sizes with the boJs surpassing the 
girls tn higher oonstanoy soares. This i8 revealed not 
onll in the results ot the lnd1 vidual groupe, bu.t the total 
group alao yielded a etntlstloall1 significant d1fference 
at the one per oent level of confidence. This result does 
not e.gree wlth former stud.les with adults ln wbich WOllen 
bad higher constancy sOQre. thaD men. Perhaps girls differ 
trom b018 in their rate of developing constancy ot per-
ception. 
4. Correlations seem to sbow an 1nverse relat1onshlp, 
def1nite thougb small, of s1ze oonstancr with intelligenoe. 
There .e.ms to be eD lndloat1on that, the DlOJ'8 1ntelligent 
persons as a group tended to .ee more nearly to the sensor1 
or stimulus charaoter of the objeot. whereas the dull group 
:reaoted more to the oonorete objeotlve oh$,ractere. 
These results seem to oonfirm works whioh stete that 
size oonstanoy ls possessed 1n dlfferent degrees, sOUleWhat 
accorcUns to ase, and tbat this phenomenon depends upon .ex end 
1ntel11genoe. 
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APPENDIX I 
RESULTING CONST~NCY SCORES IN TERMS OF 
p.a.E •• FOR TOTAL GROUP 
Boys P.S.E.Soor •• Girls P.S.E.Scoree 
Fift-,..ar-olds 
M.P. S.37 M.K. 5.26 J.O. 5.t\O G.S. 5.27 
T.V. 5.57 e.A. 5.21 
P.M. 5.59 M.S. 5.46 
T.D. 5,60 D.D. 5.52 
B.S. 5.62 R.K. 5.72 
J.A. 5.65 5.J. 5·b' H.H. 5.65 G.E. 5.4-
K.G. 5.61 0.0. 5.98 
D.X. 5.11 D.S. 6.14 
L.W. 5.71 D.B. 6.11 
P.D. 5·AS S.D. 6 .. ,., J.w. 5. 5 S.lIt. 6.41 
D.F. 6.~ N.R. 6.42 B.B. 6. K.H. 7.19 
Six-year-olds 
8.H. 4.50 5.J. 5.10 
J.M. 5.0, M.H. 5.43 
a.s. 5.14 E.K. 5.51 
D.K. 5.15 B.G. .5.5' J.8. 5.18 M.B. 5.5' B.S. 5.25 A.e. 5.62 
J.p. 5.,2 J.P. ~,.~4 
J.H. 5.34 R.M. 5.65 
1'.5. 5.40 B.B. 5.6S 
J.M. 5.4, a.G. 5.10 
B.O. 5.52 A.P. 5.7, 
40 
41 
• 
M.H. 5.5' M.M. 5.78 
B.L. 5.59 LfI:W. 5.85 
B.F. 5.59 R.N. 5.96 
J.D. 5.62 D.5. 6.0' p.s. 5.6A p.o. 6.26 T.L. 5.6 .H.C. 6.50 
R.C. 5.72 
J.L. 5.78 
S.M. 5.82 
E.S. 5.85 
S.D. 5.90 
J.3. 5.90 
T.M. 5.9' S.M. 6.,17 
\ 
·Se,.e:n--7ear-01dB 
T.S. 4.89 v.o. 5.17 
B.S. 5.01 D.,A. 5.~1 J.v. 5.07 a.s. 5. 2 
:I.V. 5.,2 N.Jt. 5.53 
v.v. 5.}4 P.D. 5.54 
R.J. 5.'5 G.w. 5.62 
B.S. 5.'7 M.S. 5.64-
B.P. 5.5, K.V. 5.64 
J.H. 5.55 B.S. 5.90 
M.D. 5.59 a.D. 5.99 J.M. 5.84 G.A. 6.07 
T.B. 5.90 J.T. 6.21 
M.H. 5.95 L.P. 6.2, 
T.L. 6.14 D.C. 6.;37 
E.N. 6.14 M.a. 6.57 
E.H. 6.17 J.D. 6.11 
L.It. 6.2, 
APPENDIX II • 
INTELLIGENT Q,UOTIENTS AND P;S.E.·S OF TOTIL GROUP 
H == 105 
s IQ P.S.E. s IQ F.S.E. 
.r.M. 141 5.84 ,S.M • 112 6.11 
I).A. 1,2 5.'-' R.M. 112 5.96 
~.M. 129 5.59 G.G. 112 5.70 
~.)J. 129 6.41 L.K. 112 6.23 
It.B. 125 6.48 S.D. 111· 6.?17 
M.S. 122 5.46 S.D. 111 5.90 D.F. 121 6.09 J.p. 111 5.64 
T.F. 121 5.ST B.P. 111 5.53 
R.K. 120 5.72 l-i.M. 111 5.95 
K.G. 120 5.67 B.S. 111 5.01 D.B. 119 6.17 .N.H. 110 5.4, 
U.K. 119 5.26 B.G. 110 5.53 
D.S. 118 6.14- T.B. 110 5.90 
S.J. 118 5.7' D.D. 109 5.52 
J.B. 118 5.32 J.H. 109 5.18 
V.V. 117 5.34- M.B. 109 5.53 
B.C. 117 5.52 0.5. 109 6.03 
L.V. 116 5.71 N.C. 109 6.50 
J.J. 116 5.90 J.D. 109 6.17 
M.M. 116 5.53 R.S. 109 5.31 
E.N. 116 6.14 a.s. 109 5.42 
J.T. ll6 6.21 T.D. 108 5.60 
B.S. 115 5.90 S.M. 108 5.82 
B.K. 115 5.51 p.s. 108 5.61 
A.O. 115 5.62 G.B. loB 5.14 J.w. 114 5.85 T.L. 108 5.68 
H.H. ,114 5.65 R.1-1. 108 5.65 
P.S. 114 5.40 G.A. 108 6.01 
J.D. 114 5.62 J.H. 107 5.34 
P.F. 11, 5.18 V.o. 101 5.17 
R.I. 11, 5.5' J.p. 106 5.32 G.w. 113 5.62 B.L. 106 5.59 
M.P. 112 '.)1 A"P. 106 5.13 
0.0. 112 5.98 L.W. 106 5.85 
X.H. 112 7.19 M.D. 106 5.59 
42 
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APPENDIX II (Cont'd) .. 
. 
INTELLIGENT QUOTIENTS AND P.5.E.'S OF TOTP.L GROUP 
o. 
S IQ P.S.E. 
E.H. 106 6.17 
T.S. 106 4.89 
M.S. 106 5.64 
D.C. 106 6.;rr 
K.D. 106 5.64 
M.R. 105 6.42 
J.L. 106 5.78 
J.H. 105 5.0} 
R.C. 105 5.12 
fI.M. 105 5.43 
s.x. 105 5.10 
J.V. 105 5.01 
M.R. 105 6.51 
<hE. 104 5.84 
R.J. 102 5.'5 
B.S. 101 5.62 
E.S. 101 5.85 
J.A. 100 5.65 
R.P. 100 5.59 
J.M. 98 5.55 
O.K. 97 5.71 
P.O. 96 5.54 J.o. 91 5.40 
G.5. 91 5.27 
T.M. 91 5.93 
R.S. 90 5.25 
O.K. 90 5.15 p.c. ra 6.26 G.D. 5.99 
L.P. 87 6.23 
11{.M. 84 5.18 
C.A. 82 5.27 
T.L. 81 6.14-
B.B. 69 5.68 
S.H. 66 4.50 
.. 
APPENDIX III. 
IQs OF TOTP,L GROUP BY AGES JiND SEX 
BOYS GIRLS 
5 yrs. (; 1rs • 7 1rs. S yrs. 6 1ra. 7 yra. 
N (15) (25) (18) (15) (11) (15) 
129 117 141 129 115 132 
125 116 118 122 115 116 
121 116 117 120 112 115 
121 114 116 119 112 113 
120 114 112 119 III 113 
Uti 112 111 118 110 109 
114 111 111 118 110 108 
114 109 111 112 109 107 
11' 108 110 112 109 106 112 108 109 111 109 106 
108 108 109 109 108 106 
101 108 106 105 106 105 
100 107 "106 104 106 re vr 106 106 91 105 
91 106 105 82 ~ 77 105 102 
"lOS ~ 69 105 
105 
101 
100 
91 
90 
90 
68 
M 112 105 109 112 lOS 106 
M of Total Boys: 108 M ot Totel Girls: 107 
M of Tot.al Group: 108 
44 
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APPENDIX IV 
. 
DATA SHEET 
Name ... MaM' F. Sullivan Date ... 4-24-51 
Date of Blrth .. 12-11-46 Sex - Female 
O.A. -5-5 M.A. - 6-8 uA22 
SERIAL TRIALS Fe R SIZE CCNS'l'J,1l0I 
fJlz. of t J, ug " t'l tt lEQua11 Varlable 1 2 :3 4 5 6 7 8 ~~t:i~erJ .(LeaB~rJ 
8 + + 
7· + 1+ 
7·, + 1+ 
7 + 1+ 
7 + 1+ 
64, + 
-
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
61- + - ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
6: ... 
-
... ... ... ... ... -""'. -""'. -.k. 
6 ... 
-
... ... ... + ... - ... - ",7;0 S~ - - - - - ... - - - ... ,?t:;n 
'i, 
- - - -
- - - - - -S 
- - - - - - - - -
... ~12'i 
-
':> 
- -
-= - -
.- -;;:0 ... 
-
... ... 
--6.::S 
~ ~fr 
- - - - - - - - -
... 
J ,\-
-
-
... 
- - -
... 
- -
... 
4J.. 
- -
... 
-
... 
- - - - -4 ... 
-~J.. 
-
... 
3·it 
- -3£: 
- -3 - ... 
1.000 ~.1..5Q 
of "8 ft 1.00Q 
• 
of ttltl 
.7!20 All + = 9,2:2 All - = 4.7~ 
M T ... to not T+ .,5.8~ 1-1 T - to not T - !2.06~ 
P .S.E ... 5·462 
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